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Note by the 0e1'!D!D Delegation 

In our new there are at leaat tour aaona the 
Commun18ta ~.ecjd"'d to hold world Y3th te8tive s an 0 repeat 
iliem at regi,iIa-rTniemls Of two an i8te'l7 e years: 

<a) the posalblU:t7 ot ,.meral in4oo'trinat1on ot the 
partiolpanta ooll1Dc trom nan-Co mht countrles: 

(b) the opportunity to reard - with relati.-tt17 little 
rlsk - mlddle-rank Cnmevnist yourth atticlals w1th a 
~oume7 to a 1'01'81811 countrr, . 

(0) 

(d) 

the poaa1bll1q ot tr711l8 to lntluence ti..l youth, 
stu.&tnta' and trade union tederations ol'the world, 
IncludLng those whlch are not attl1lated to WFDY, 
IUS and WF'l'U: 

the poeaIblllt)' ot aa1ntaln1ng In existence the so
called "Internatlonal Preparatory Committee", 1.11. a 
~rmanent aPPlll'atua which is represented 8S another 
non-partlsan" organization, which is, however, in 

reallty a Comm'n2st cadre organization. 

2. The cho1ce ot Hela1nk1 as the lIIIeting place 1'01' the 
1962 World Youth Featlval may have been determined by the 
tollowing considerations: 

<a> 

(b) 

FInland 18 a neutral countl")'. 

It was t'elt that the Soviet Un10n cculd, lt' requ1red, 
exercise a decisive intluence on the course at the 
World Youth Pestival by bringing pressure to bear on 
the 811&11 neIgtlbour countl"1'. 
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(c) 

(d) 

It was taken tor granted that the Finnish Government 
would avoid everything which might provoke Soviet 
criticism. 

The geographical vicinity ot' the Soviet bloc was con
sidered to be ot' value t'or the solution ot technical 
and organizational problems. 

~ 
~ Ana1lsis ot particlpatina countries. orgenizations~~bers 
~ Of participants 

~ 
U 

~ 
~ 

3. The 1st FestlTal in Prague in 1947 was attended by 72 
delegations with a total ot 17,000 participants, the VIth Festival 
in lIoscow in 1957 by 131 delegations with a total ot 35,000 
participants, the VIlth Festival in Vierma 1959 by 133 delegations 
wi th only 18,000 delegates, while the VIIIth Festival in Helsinki 
was attended by 116 delegations with a total ot' only 12,000 
partioipants. 

~ 
~ 4. A comparison between the tigures ottieially released by 
:=; the Festivel menaSClll8nt and those ascertained by German observers 

I shows the t'olloWing· differences: 

139 deleptione with 18,000 participants were expected, 
while aocording to the Festival management 1 37 
delltptlons with 13,374 participants were actually 
present. 

116 delegation8 With 10.921 participants were counted 
lDarchins Into the ·Olympia 8tad1W11. 

-- Particular17 striking di8crepan.,lea between the ot't'1clally qU1)ted 
f;oil tlg\U'e"a ot participants and thos ,~ oClWlted march1'1C into the 
~ O~mpia Stadium ex1ated in re8poot ot' the t'ollo·,vi,1g countries: 
~, Ot'ticial Actual 
o figure rfijiire 
..;l 
U Arsentine 112 60 

~ Brazil 209 140 o Bulgaria 343 170 

~ ~ U5 ~ 
Ee Pranoe 963 470 
~ Great Britain 

Greece 

ItalT 
Corea (North) 

Lebanon 
Netherlands 
Nigeria 
HUIlgIlI7 

united Arab Republic 
un! ted States 
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5. Whilst 4,000 delegates came t'rom the countries of free 
Europe alone; nearly 400 t'rae the Uni ted State s, Canada fllld 
Australia; and more than 3,000 t'rom the Soviet bloc (including 
Yugoslavin and Cuba), only al;lout 2,500 delegates came 1'roJl the 
Mro-ABian and Latin-American coimtries - although it hnd been 
the lIain objective of the Commun13ts d~ring the last festivals 
to win over the youth 01' these . particular countries. Thus, these 
countries were 'only represented with 25-30% of the total number 
of participants. Furthermo~, a considerable percentage of these 
delegates ' had not come directly from their native countries but 
from un1 versi ties at' the SOYiet bloc. . 

. . 6. In this context it 18 alao ot'interest that Ghana, 
Ethiopia, ·Ual~a, Thailand :m4 the Philippines did not take part 
at all, while Tanganyika, A1'gban1stan and Pak1Btan were practically 
unr.epresented.Halt' of the Lebanese Delegation failed to arrive 
and the 1'ollowing countr1es - like most or the ~rench-speak1ng 
black African countries - we~ represented only by very emall 
grO' l!,S: Congo (Leopol~vl1l!3)(8); Kenya (8), Somalia (8), Togo (6), 
Ug:.'J: ,;''1(5), Nigeria (4) • . !ns~.e8d of the expected SOO only 45 
d(.;l;.)ba~e8 arrived t'rom the United Arab Republic. It should, 
howev~r, be stated that for instance the Af'ricAn Delegates 
1noluded a number of leading youth offic1als. 

. 7. Pinally, the _all .lUMber or Communisi Chinese attending 
the PestiYal (60 comp&:red with 600 -at the VIIth Festival in V1enna) 
was strikill,lJ while there was a relat1vely strong ~banian 
Delegat10n (Go) and a delegation ot' 18 under the name of "Kurdiatan", 
among thelll at least 5 delegated b7 the "Asaoc1ation of Kurdish 
Students in ~rope". 

. ." 8. The Btronsest delegations were sent by Finland (1,950), 
the Soviet Union (650), ItaLY (630) andtbe Federal Republic of 
Germa~ (600). With regar.d to t~e latter Dcle~tion it should be 
noted that all political, 110n-poll~ical and students' organizations 
in the Pe4eral Republic ~iah are members of national t'ederntions 
had expressed themaolveB against participat10n 1n the World Youth 
Feetival, and that a "Nationel Pre~aratory ColDlllittee" did not 
ex18t in the Pede1'8l'Republic • . '!'he 600 (or1gina1l7 734) 
participants were' chosen· bl. member. ot' the Internat10nal 
Preparatory c"""ntee frOlII a nUllber of only about 2,000 applicflllta • . 
The Delegations trom Italy, Prance and the Federal Republic were 
muoh stranger :than at previOiliS festivals • . The big DelegAtions 
t'rom Austria (370), Denmark. (100) and the Netberlonds (120), were 
also part1 cula-rly noted. " . ' 

9. An analys1s ot the participating organizationa showa 
that interest in the Festival. appears to be greater among the 
students' federations than smong other youth organlz!ltions. 
According to the Festival lIIanagement 80 per cent of all existing 
national students' tederations (I.e. 74) had !"e'lt delegat ;s to 
Helsinki. Altogether 184 students' f'ederations froll! ti7 count"lce 
were "represented. ' . , 
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10. As to the political leanings of the partic1p~ts, 
German observers have est1mated the share or COmmunists and 
":fellow-travellers" at 60%. 

11. Leaving aside the participants f'rom Communist countries 
and the confirmed Communists rrom WCstern and non-committed 
COWltries, an analysis or the motives which induced participants 
to attend the Festival leads to the f'ollowlng conclusions: 

-

the general wish , to meet people and to exchange ideas 
with them; 

among the youngest age groups and the naive, the desire 
t'or solid.~rity amongst youth and rratern1ention; 

among A1'ro-Asians, primarily the need ror reco~ tion and 
an llrt'irmation or thelr equal rights with'the whites" 
(hence the great desire of these represent~tives to 
present their own old culture in the framework of cultural 
and t'olklore events): in addition, pride in their newly
round na~iQD81 independence and the need to represent it 
as its spokesmen: 

among Latin AmericBns, frequently the ho~ for support in 
their struggle egainst the "ruling class end in their 
search f'or new political cQrJepts; 

generally. love or adventure and the tempt:ltion to take 
"advantage of' a possibil1 ty for cheap travel. 

It goes wi thout saying that it 1a not poss1ble to draw a clear 
distinction between these motives and that many participants may 
have had several motives. 

Groupe ot Partlclpants 

(8) In41a 

12. The Elhal'8t Yuvolt Sama3. a ,outh organization receiving 
financial ald trom public ,f\m48. _8 asked by the IndilJll Government 
only to sen... , delegation or observers to Helsinlt1. 

(b) Palestinian Students t Fede~t!..on in Cairo 

13. This Group, conSisting or 10 or 11 persons, was not 
recognised by the Festival management 8s'a delegation and left 
Helsinki prematurely under protest as they had not been allowed 
to hoist the Palestinian flag. 

(c) Senegal 

14. Violent controversies broke out in this group of 106 
persons after those responsible for the discussions in the political 
seminars had authorised Senegalese "turn-coate" ' from lIoscow, Prague 
and Paris to speak on behal:f of Senegal. and o.1"ter they had called 
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Senghor, Dla and other national leaders "COrNpt agents ot 
Coloniali •• ". Thereupon about a third or the ~legat1on wanted 
to leave lmmed1ate~, ~t 1mS unable to do '10_ nga1nst the 
resistance 01' those who either sympathlsed Jr1 th the "tum-coats" 
or were lnd1Uerent. 

(d)'.r°BO 

- - 1:5. Two at the slx delegates returned ,prematurely to Togo 
and -c~ted ~n hlghly negath'e ter.ms em the Fest1 val. Two 
others ret\l1;"Jled to Poland to reSWDe thelr stu4ies • 
. ' , 

(e) Iraq 

16. As tar as 1s known only 20 or the 185 members of the 
Iraql 'Delegation C8IIe trom Iraq 1 tseIt; the, rest probably con
slsted ot Iraql students attending toreign unive~sitie8. From 
the very beginning the Ir!lqi Government had opposed the sending 
or an ofrlcial delegation. Six or the groups were arrested on 
the1r re~rn, whUe nine persona who had been concerned with the 
preparatl-on at the v1sit - 8mJ)Jlg them an ,orrlclal of' the Planning 
II1nistry - were sentonced to nine months t - imp:risanment. 

(t) T$1s1s 

17. Ben AYed, the head or tho 'l'uD1s1an I~tlcge.t1Qll, stEltod 
at a press cont'erence af'ter hi. return that the World Youth 
Peetlval had obvl011817 been CO'MPlDist-lntluenced and had served 
COlllllWlist propagant18 purposes. On the other hand, he oommented 
very pos1tivol¥ on the iapresslons or his c1elegaUon's vis1t to 
Berlin as a result or a German invl tation. In e. br03dosst 
delivered Immcd1o.tel¥ on hls arrival he devoted only about a 
quarter or hls time to the Festival and three quarters to Berlin. 

-(g) Ceylon . 

. It 1s assumed that the evente wi thin the Ceylonese 
Delegntlonand the premature departure or .44 non-QOIIIlIIUll1st member. 
ot this delegation who subsequently visited Sweden, the Federal 
Republic end Berlin are known. 

Pest! v-al organ1zatian and Prolll'l1lIIJIIe 

_ 19. - The cost ot the Hels1nki Festival -was cstilll8ted by 
_ Ge~ observers at 8pproXilll8tel¥ 25 million dollars. 

, 20. - The organ1zers ende3voured to'arr!lnge tor participants 
to arrive at and to leave Helsinki in groups and not as individuals 
and to send them BII tar as f'easlble through the Soviet Un10n !lnd 
the other bloc countries, obviouslY in order to nvo1d that 
delegateatrom the developing oountries might visit Western 
countries on their wq to or trom Hels.1nki. 
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~ 
~ 21. The quality ot board and lodging for dt ~'-',~ ,tes ss well o as the technical arrangements tor the Festival was lower than on :s previous occasions. In contl'8st to the preceding testivals there 
~ was virtually no testival centre. Even the press centre had 
~ considerable organizational shortcomings. 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~, 

'""' Eo-
U 
~ 
...J 
Z 
~ 

~ 
rJl .... 

22. Frequently delegations lived III1les apart and tar away 
from places Where the various Festival events took place. In 
III8JlY cases they were trans1'9rted to end trom the inner ci ty in 
groups to take their meals, and l,.ett to their own devices tor the 
rest ot the time. Prequentl¥ they did not get to the meeting 
places because they did not know the ~ and could not ask for 
directions because they did not speak the local language. There 
are also reports that Lumumba students trom the developing countries 
sent to Helsinki ~re given non-convertible rouble notes. Non
OOmDJnist Swiss journalists donated money tor the tinancial support 
ot these students. . 

:;; 
23. On the Whole, it can be said that the organizers did not 

~ succeed in eneuring a proper organization of the Festival; it was 
.... I;'trlldng how frequently - and otten wi thOllt success - it was 
~ necossary to' illProvise. . . 
rJl 
~ 
...J 
U 
~ 
~ 

24. A reduotion in the IlUJIIber ot mass meet1nR8 and a ~ater 
number ot smallel" events with the em: Mais po.rticufarly on cultural 
and sporta events was clearly notlcenble. The numerous "friendship 
ceetings"' had the biggest attendance. ~t also the culturnl events 
tound a po81 Uve response. whereas the _sports progrncme was less 

-- succ8sstul and the "protessional meetings" which in Vienna had still 
~ been at majol" lmpol"tance, were this time practically non-existent. 

5 
rJl 
o 
...J 
U 
rJl .... 
~ 
U .... 
...J 

25. Atter the tirst tOUl" days the interest in the ofticial 
programme declined noticeably; testival badges and scarves 
disappeared more and more from the streets, and partIcularly omong 
the pal"ticipants trom developing countries there wos an unmistaknblc 
trend towards "toul"ism". This is probably why towards the end of 
tho Festival certain events were postponed at short notice or 
cancelled altogetheri •. IYen at the reception o~ astronauts only 
about 4,000 partiCipants ,were counted • 

ee 26. By means of the written requcsts tor leave to spcnk, 
~ the list ot speakers in the poll tical seminars WIlS manipulated in 

I such a way that the otticial heads ot- delegations trom the dcvelop
~ ing countries with a non-Communist _jori ty were not given a chance 
~ to speak and the tloor was instead given to ColDIDUnists. It thus 
.... happened that in n number of cases participants were allowed to = speak who did not even belong to the ot~icial delegation ot the 
rJl country concemcd but had been delegated by the Lumumba UnIversIty 
~ or similar Soviet bloc institutions. As 1s typical at Communist 
...J meetings, the speakDrs invariably appeared with prepared manu-
U scripts. Thus, no real discussion could develop, and any attempts 
~ in this directIon were suppressed by the Chairmen. 
~ 
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27. It was generally observed that the speakers t'rom the 
Soviet bloc abowed a ~ather reserved attitude, lenving it largely 
to delegates ~rom developing countries to launch violent attacks 
agalnst the west - a task in whlch the etudents ot' the Lumumba 
University particularly oxcollod. The main objects ot' Btt~ck 
for theBe speaker" were the ."IlIIpCriAllst" Un! ted States and the 
"Colonialist." or "neo-Colonlalist" Weatorn industrial countries, 
while the Communist Delegates of ~~eae countries der~mcd their 
own ,overnlllOnts. 

28. The relatively strong attendan:ce registered st the 
inaugurat,.on corellonies o~ the seminars grat2Ually declined 8S 

. time went by. 

29. With regard to the freedom ot movement ot' the Soviet 
bloo Delegntos in Hcleink1 it was observed that "S"ovlet RUsSians 
and Poles were obviously not subject to any restrictions; Czechs, 
Bulgaril.Uls, Hungarions and RuI. tans turned up in groups of two 
or three; while the delegat.es trom the Soviet-occupied zone 

. were only allowed to lIIove about In larger groups. 

30. The Delegation t'1'01ll the · Soviet Zone had travelled to 
Helsinki ·In a group on board the passenger ship "VlSlkert'reundschnt't" 
which 18 owned by the eo-m1at Trade Onion Fedoration of the 
Soviet Zane. ThiS ah1p a180 served aa their ~cco"odntion through
out thC whole restival. Sbc 48 berthed h.i' a_y t'rom the town 
centre at the Bxtreme end ot' the quay in the South port which 
oannot be reached by publio tl'8llaport.. All "t'riendBhip meetings" 
in wbich the Soviet-Zonal Delegation took part were held on board 
the "VBlltel"1"reundechaft". The Delegation _a transported to all 
other events in a group by 'DWI. It' IIICmbers of the DelegF.tion 
plt".yed Ii part in .$lJ¥ cultural pert'orsances. tht:y had to leDvo the 
stage in whet was called a "Imr17 chain", 1.0. holding each other 
by their banda. 

31. It was turther noticed that the Soviet bloc Delegates 
ostmclaed .the representatives t'rom the Soviet zone while they 
fre~ently sougbt conversations with the obscrver groups trom the 
Federal RopubUc. 

32. . The Albanians wore alao cut bl' all Sovie tbloc 
delegations with thc exoeptlD1l ot the North Korean, the North 
Vietnamese and the ColllllWl1at Chinese Delegations. 

AdvapSpgcs ot' the Pcsti~l tor tbe Communistp 

33. The Peatlval produced the tollowing g:l1na tor tM 
ColllJlllUl1ata: 

(a) The t'oct that a'UN observer had been delegnted to 
the Pestival; 
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(b) the inclusion ot UNESCO perf'ormances in the Festival 
programme and the keenness displayed by the UNESCO 
Representative; 

(c) the meeting of "YO\Ulg Christians" in which 
Pastor Nieml!lller, member ot the Presidium of the 
World Church Council, also participated: 

(d) the fact that the Delegates from the Soviet bloc only 
met such Western delegates Who more or less shared 
their viewa: thel' were thus not made aware how 
unrepresentative these people were ot their respective 
countries, with the result that they tound their con
victions contirmcd that Communist doctrine and policy 
were right. 

D1sadvantaes tor the Comgnrtets 

34. The tollowing tactors were datrim~§ll to the Soviet bloc: 

(a) the manipulation of the list ot speakers as mentioned 
above which was' noticed by many Atro-Lsian and Lntin
American porticipants,in the political discussions and 
partly criticised in public: the clear preterence 
given to Comlllunist spc~ ers; and, in general, the 
suppression ot any real discussion: 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

IS nUmber ot su~cesstul western activities, such as that 
ot IUSY. the "Swiss Centre", and the internr.tional 
Europe!l~. observer groups; 

the daily publication of the "Helsinki Youth News", 
an extremely well-made paper edt ted bl' Un1 ted Statl-'s 
journalists which by its topical news, its unbiased 
views in spite ot all criticism. the inclusion of 
world reports and the tact that it appeared in Engl1 sh, 
Prench and Spanish, was very popular and even !'Cad 
publicly by certain delegates in the seminars: 

the visit ot at least 500 Afro-Asian and Latin-American 
Peettval ~articipant.s to western European countries. 

Counter-dam; ,r' .tion. 

35. The counter-demonstration staged every night by young 
Pinns during the t1rst three days ot the Pest1val have, on the 
contrary, hardly had any positive results tor the West. The same 
app11es to the frequently erroneous evaluation and dralDfltieation 
ot these events in the Western press .. 

36. 
aware of 
however, 

A cons1derable number of delegates had not even become 
these demonstrat1onsj those non-Commun1st participents, 
who wi tncssed them thought that they were directed 
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B81!inst the Russians and COl!'"'lDi sts in general, bIlt not against 
tht!m. Howevor. they strong17 cr1ticised this'torm ot pol1tical 
conteet. It 1e • cu tti cult. to answer the question to what extent 
the unpop!lari ty ot . CO!I!WlDi 881 -ons the 1nhabi tants of 11 neutral 
countr.v lti,rectq ~aCent to the Soviet Onion haa caused the 
delegatee to wonder ' about th1a political system. It has merely 
been noticed that; in general, the Finns were very triendly 
townrda individual delesates trom the developing countries and 
in a IlUIIIber ot caecs even imr1 ted them to come ·to their holOOs. 
It may well be assumed that on these occasions political problems 
werethe · ~tn BQ~3ect ct conversation. 

westerp Post-Festival.Act1vit1es 

'7. Thanks to the actiVities or certain Westem observer 
groups approximately 500 to 550 delegatee trom Atr.o-Asian and 
South American countries v1sited Weetem European countries at 
the end c4 the Fest1vel. ~8eincl.uded: " 

2514elegates to the Federal Republ1c and Ber11n; 
, . . 

120-170 delep\e8 to Sc'andinada., 'Austri8 and ' 
Swl tael"land; . ' 

94 UrlOaD studm'lta rra. Bonet bloc univerai ties 
to Austr1a (Where they took part in tHe activities ot 
an Austrian Soo1al.1.t Studcnt~ • Camp near V1l1och); 

'SQ Ur1C$Il studmit. 'tl'Oll Sovl~t bloc universities to 
JTance and Sweden (30ining the activ1ties ot Intor-
natlcmal Youth Labour ~s). ' 

" '. ' ''' " , ' 

38. The O<lNan youth organ1zationa which looked after their 
gUeata in the l'ederelBepabl1c believe that the 1nV1tations were 
a cloar aucce •• tor the' cause or the _st. IfQ deta1led anlllysis 
ot the exper1ence pined' b7 the_ ns1ts 1s as 78t available. 
However. the tollOllr1n; tentaU" conolus1'ona IIiay bel drawn: 

(a)· 80at ofwen 'tbe 'llGIl-Gc 'mte"s aaong tbe part1clpants 
, or; the I'e.tl".a 8J"C ccmYinced or tbe dea1rab1l1 ty end 

· neceeilit)-' or' WO~l4-'ir1d8 youth testivels; 

(b) 

(0) 

in spite or the . numerous organizat1onal 4etic1cncice 
and the nepUv-.ezperlenoe in the poll t,1 oal seminara 

, in Hels1nki the _3 on ty or participants troll 
developing cauntMea would attend tutuJV testivals 
even U' the7 were again organised under Com ... nn i st 
auspices; . 

non-CoIWmtet participants tro. South America sharply 
attacked Un1 ted State. Imperial1 sm and the ruling 
political circles in 1;beir own. countries; these 
South Americans - 8Oat17 students - are looking tor a 
"third alternat1ve"; they stated that CollllllUll18ID would 
appear to them the lesser ev1l COlIIPared with American 
Capi tal1aa; 
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~ >-, 5 (d) South American students also cri ticiscd the procedure 
.... applied by the Pederal Republic and other Western 
~ countries ~or selecting students ror scholarships; 
>-, by goins through the respective South American 
~ governmenta, students rrom reactionary circles were 
~ continuously given pl'e~erence while they, the "true 
~ democrats", had to go empty-handed. 

~Future Festivals 
U 
~ 39. It Is not impossible but by no means certain that 
..J Helsinki will have been the last . t~stival o~ th~8 ldnd. 
;z: 
~ 40. In our opinion, the VIllth World Youth Festival was no 
~ undivided tlUccesa ~or the C.",,,,,,,n1 ats. 
rJ1 .... . 
~ 41. That tho Comam1sta, 1n spite. ~ all the safeguards 

I which they had built in at Helsinki were not tully BUccesflf'ul 
~ in their attenpt is, last, but not least, due to the fact that 
.... the )'oatlval took place in 8 count17 on th1a side or the Iron 
:: CUrtain, where . tho population and partly even the authori tics 
rJ1 were, to say tho lec.st, not very co-operative and where, despite 
rJ1 all precautiona and protective 11K lsures taken by the COllllllWliats. 
j end in spite ot &11 the respeotf'or Plnlc.nd'a precarious situation, 
U tho West at111had conal40rable posaibl11 ties ot lD8lrlng ita 
~ Inpuenc!, felt. · . . 
Q 
___ 42. · Whether, theretore, the COJIDmists will repeat the 
~ elqleri_nt ot VifmDll and Hels1nk1 is not absolutely certain. 
~ Sotia and Hayens haYe been aentioned 8S posaible sites tor future 
~ Pestivals. In either ot the two cities the Communists could 
~ count on tbe l'Illl co-operation or the authori tics end be certain 
..J that the delegatee would onl7 COIle into contact wi th BUch groups 
U of the populationss ~re devote4 to C~SIll. Western activ1 tics 
rJ1 outside the reeti".l would be practically impos8ible end the 
Q inclUSion ot pro-We.,tel{"ll .. meaibera in ot~lci81 delegstions would be 

extl'ellG17 probleut1c. On the other hand. Peetivala held in a 
S2 Commln 1et oountr,r would ·be bound· to 'become eYeD lcss attract1ve 
..J end It III1pt well be that .8 conalderab~ greater nwDber o~ A~ro= Asian end South American govemment. would refuse to give 
~ governmental support BDd eubsidie. to delegstions attending these =- t~st1vals. . 

Q 43. Whether end to what extent the CollllllWl1sts &.re now 
~ calculat1ns whether the costs incurred by the World Youth Festivals 
:: or the present pattern have been worthwhile la not yet known. It 
rJ1 may, however, be t1esumed that tbey will only"abandon the idea or 
rJ1 World Youth Pest1vo.la it such a balance-sheet should be heavily 
j on the debit side or ir they should discover other methods or 
U organ1sing such peatlvals which III1sbt bring at least the same, 1t' 
~ not higher pro~l~. ror a minimum or rlnoncial expenditure. 
Q 
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44. It is, therefore, not unlikely that the idea ot a 
Festival to be held under the ~aneorebip or UBESCO which came 
up during the Helsinld Pc.tinl w111 be taken up b7 the 
Collllll1Jl1ste or even launched b7 them 8S their own idea. The 
idea ot a UNESCO Fest1val hBa, In tact, met with considerable 
interest , not only among the delegates f:oom dev :; loplng cOWltrles. 
but also in Western ('ircles. Non..(;'lIllJlll.ll',iats regard .... t~is 8S a 
possibll1ty ot wresting thia propnt;a."1da :l nstrum3nt from the banda 
ot the Comm~sts o~ at least or a~~eving n better-balanced 
distrIbJ.t1on or poll tical weights; the developlng cO\Ultrlcs 
would no longer need to have a bad conscience if they continuo 
to wish to take part in such "de-co.awused" festivals as UNESCO 
will necessari17 appear to the whole world as beyond suspicion; 
the COmmunists. tinal17. might hope to tind a still better 
approach than hitherto to the youth trum the developing countrios 
it they could operate UDder the gu.ise ot UNESCO. 

45. On second thought., howevt:r, it appears that s UNESCO 
Fostival is likely to creato considerable problems tor the W~st. 
Qui te apfort trom the tact that it 1& doubttul whether a 
corresponding resolution can be adopted by UNESCO w1thin two 
years and whether the orgaa1zation ot INch IInSS events would be 
coapaUble with the teNS c .. reference of that organization, the 
question ot financing and particularly or organ1zational 
preparation and Implellltllltatlon or wch feativBIs appears to be 
alaoat 1naoluble. It seau quite impo.sible that the tmESCO 
uchlnel7 would be capable or doiD8 the work whlch hit. so tar 
been carried CJUt by ODr 8D4 lOS wi th the help ot the Soviet •• 
A new International Preparatory CoIIIIII1 ttee wauld have to be 
eetablished. It goes wi thCJUt aaylng that on the part of the 
COIIIJII.ln1sta the central17-oontrolled representativee ot WIf'Y and 
IUS who have p1ned experience during elFt previous festivals 
would ha.ve a say in th1e Comm. ttec. Who would be the 1testem 
represontatlvea with whom they wauld have to deal, ond who would 
represent the non-oOlllll1tted countries' In which countl'7 could 
such !l festival take place' How would. U1IBSCO or the Preparntol'7 
Committee solve such proble •• as tho partic1pation of Spain, 
Portugal, China or tho Sovlet-occup1ed zane' Whot lntemal 
41ttloultles might arlee it the West would no longer be Bct1ve 
outside the Festival but be repreeented by otticlal delegations 
composed or the whole renae of Its f'ree YCJUth and atudente' 
organisations which take no Instructions trom anJ"here? 

OTAN/RA'l'O 
Parie, me. 




